
Robert Morris

Born Kansas City,  Missour i ,  1931

Resident, New York City

Robert Morris was one of the f irst art ists we approached
for A & T, and our efforts to effect a satisfactory match

have cont inued to the wr i t ing of  th is catalog. st i l l  wi th-

out success. Throughout most of this two year period,

Morr is had a speci f ic  proiect  in mind: to work-hope-
ful ly in an aerospace f i rm-with environmental  control
systems. In September 1968 he sent the fo l lowing pro-
posal :

An environmental  s i tuat ion involv ing temperature
control  systems and ut i l iz ing the devices themselves
which generate heat and cold.  What is envis ioned is
not an ent i re room which gets hot,  cooler,  etc. ,  but
rather speci f ic  areas control led by speci f ic  uni ts.
Certain ampl i f  icat ion of  sound from the devices pro-

ducing temperature changes is also being considered,

but the pr imary concern is to explore local  changes of
temperature wi th in an extended spat ia l  s i tuat ion.

In at tempt ing to locate a company working with temper-

ature control ,  we contacted Li t ton Industr ies.  Roy Ash,
President of  L i t ton,  had requested, at  the t ime the con-

tract  was signed, that  the col laborat ion take place at

Li t ton's Data Systems Divis ion.  We cal led Ralph Ol iver.
our publ ic relat ions contact at Data Systems. We de-

scr ibed the art ist 's  f ie ld of  interest ,  and Ol iver eager ly

and unequivocal ly assured us that Li t ton could "do

anything" along that l ine.  Encouraged by his wi l l ingness
and opt imism, we arranged to v is i t  the faci l i ty  wi th
Morr is on October 29.

On this occasion, we were f irst conducted into a confer-
ence room for an "S.O.8."  (Standard Overview Br ief ing)
of  L i t ton Industr ies,  consist ing of  a movie and a f l ipcard
chart  ta lk on the corporate structure.  Ol iver then took
us through three major areas of the faci l i ty-the com-

mand and control  d isplay center for  l ive radar test ing,
environmental  test ing laborator ies and a microcircui t ry
manufacturing plant. Data systems only works with
temperature control  consist ing of  t iny humidi ty and
heat-cold chambers used to test the endurance of micro-
circui ts and other smal l  e lectronic oarts.

Morr is maintained that such machines, having very
l imited capabi l i ty  in scale and versat i l i ty ,  would be of  no

help,  and that he wanted to work in a department where

research was being conducted in environmental  (meaning

on a scale relat ive to people, not computer parts) control

systems; in reply the Li t ton management explained that

al l  research at Data Systems was applied to specif ic

contracts,  usual ly mi l i tary.  and that no general  research

went on at  any level .  Ol iver,  however,  assured us that

there was another area of the division we had not yet

seen that was working with air  condi t ioning systems.

The fol lowing day we returned to Data Systems to inves-

t igate th is sect ion,  which contained a fabr icat ion shop

for aluminum quonset huts,  housing tact ical  computer

equipment cal led, in Data Systems' abbreviat ion system,
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IFF ( ldent i f icat ion of  Fr iend or Foe).  But i t  was a fut i le

tr ip because the air  condi t ioning "system" turned out to

be merely self-contained units acquired outside Lit ton.
We were to discover in the coming months that in being
restr icted to "DSD," where the mi l i tary involvement of

Lit ton was concentrated and where there prevai led a
misconception about the nature of an A & T col labor-

at ion, our efforts to f ind an art ist to work at this giant

f i rm with i ts diverse potent ia l  would be repeatedly

frustrated.

In the hope that Morr is would be st imulated by other

types of technological resources. and perhaps revise his
proposal, Gail  Scott took him to Ampex Corporation in

Redwood City. They met with Dr. Charles Spitzer, and
since i t  was the f i rst  v is i t  by anyone from our Museum

staf f .  they had a thorough br ief ing and tour.  Al though
Morr is found the tour interest ing,  he persisted in his
desire to carry out the or ig inal  thermal project .

After an abort ive effort to interest Phi lco-Ford in

Morr is '  proposal ,  we toured Lear Siegler,  Inc. .  an aircraf t

corporation recently contracted to A & T as a Patron

Sponsor.  Two part icular div is ions seemed capable of

implement ing Morr is '  project :  the Hol ly Div is ion.  a

fabr icat ion plant for  home and trai ler  a i r  condi t ioners;

and the Hokanson Divis ion,  producing technical ly exact-

ing systems for aircraf t  missi les.  Both div is ions were

interested in the art ist 's scheme, and both claimed to be

able to handle "any requirement."  That promise was

becoming fami l iar ,  but  we were anxious to have Morr is

see both faci l i t ies f i rst  hand. We mai led him brochures.
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and he responded direct ly with a letter on March 3:

Hokanson's heaters and coolers look sweet. Can

hardly wai t  to get my hands on one of  those 'Male,

female cap duct coupling-MS 33562' or some skid

mounted water chi l lers .  .  .  .  Then there's the whole

world of 'Strongback mounted electr ic driven (Rail

Mobi l i ty  Concept)  a i r  condi t ioner that  operates

normal ly when strongback is in hor izontal  or  vert ical

posi t ion or dur ing t ransi t ion for  missi le erect ion. '

Each one sounds better than the next.  I  just  had to

close the book when I got to a device that supplies
'automatic head pressure control. '  Zowie bang snort
lemme at em.

Pretty big,  hulk ing devices al l  of  these toys.  Want to
ask only one thing: when the show that eventuates

from al l  the col laborat ion takes place does i t  have to

be inside? Because I want to do i t  outside. Want to

bury al l  th is technology r ight  in the ground and have

nothing there but a l i t t le more weather than was

there in the f irst place-what miniature golf did for

the game this piece might do for the Nat ional  Parks.

Due to other commitments, Morris couldn't  begin work

unt i l  July 1,  but  we fel t  assured that the Lear Siegler

col laborat ion would develop frui t fu l ly .  We therefore

reserved that company for several months unti l  Morris

arr ived. In June he sent a more detai led descr ipt ion of

the thermal project:

Si te:  Want to make the instal lat ion outside in unin-

habi ted land, any type of  landscape, about one square

mi le to work wi th in.

Prel iminary Studies:  Want to make and record some

ecological processes in the site area-changes of tem-
perature,  ra infal l ,  animal food chains,  etc.  Want to

start  th is before instal lat ion of  machinery.

Technology: Instal lat ion of  several  a i r  condi t ioners

and heaters underground. Outputs above ground,

interface between technology and nature disguised

with f iberglass rocks,  etc.  .  .  f r ig id rocks,  hot wind

coming out of a tree perhaps . .  .  etc.

Addi t ional  Records:  Would l ike to make two f i lms

shot from hel icopter traversing entire area at constant

height.  One f i lm in color,  one in infra-red (af ter  ma-

chine instal lat ion).  Have ideas for a part icular way of
present ing these f i lms in the museum .  .  .  a cont inu-

ous showing. l 'm at  present working on a s imi lar  f i lm

for Kepes for Brazi l .

On July 3 GS took Morr is to the two LSI div is ions,

guided by George Moak from the general administrat ive

off ices. An account of that tour was recorded in the

fol lowing memo:

GS went wi th Bob Morr is for  in i t ia l  tour of  two di '

A&T

vis ions of  Lear-Siegler.  First  saw the Hol ly Div is ion

which manufactures resident ia l  heaters and air  condi-

t ioners,  but  the capaci ty of  these is not real ly suf-
f icient for Bob's needs. Then went to the Hokanson
Divis ion (Santa Ana) where they manufacture large

air  condi t ioners for  industr ia l  purposes. These wi l l  be

much more sui table for  Bob's project ,  and he is conf i -

dent that  they wi l l  have al l  the equipment he' l l  need.

We met wi th R.W. Rowl in (manager of  lndustr ia l

Relat ions at  th is plant)  who wi l l  be one of  the main

contacts and wi l l  introduce Bob to engineers.  Bob
wi l l  s tudy their  catalogs in the next two days, then

contact Bowlin to begin work. George Moak made i t

c lear that  i t  was the div is ion's responsibi l i ty  to see
through the project as far as they can. l f  we need
approval for funds we should f irst contact Moak who
seems fair ly open towards Bob and the project in
ge nera | .

For considerat ion:
(1) Bob wants a plot  of  land on which to do the
project .  He doesn' t  want to use the Museum's park;

wants i t  to be near some foothi l ls ,  on land which is
not being used. He needs about % square mi le.

(2) He wi l l  need to rent a hel icopter and camera

equipment to make the infrared and color f i lms of

the s i te.

Morris rented a house in Balboa, not far from the Hok-

anson Divis ion where he went several  t imes, t ry ing to

discover some engineer or scientist who might be doing

research in environmental  controls or the conduct iv i ty
of  metals and other structural  mater ia ls,  or  at  least  some-

one interested, at  a theoret ical  level ,  in his concept.  But
unfortunately,  research at  Hokanson was geared pr imari-

ly toward quali ty control of specif ic products; as at
Lit ton, there was no general R & D department. After

three weeks, Morr is f inal ly found someone, Wi l l iam S.
McKinney, Director of  Engineers,  who expressed interest
in the proposal .

Meanwhi le,  we had made inquir ies and f inal ly located a
piece of  land on which to instal l  the work-one square
mi le of  a cat t le ranch in l rv ine,  near Balboa, owned by
Mr.  and Mrs.  Richard O'Nei l l .  who are art  col lectors.

Morr is had to leave for Europe in July and couldn' t
return unti l  December to devote a long period of t ime to
the project .  He promised, however,  to send Wil l iam

McKinney drawings, plans and diagrams of  the necessary

equipment,  as wel l  as a map of  the s i te on the O'Nei l l
ranch.

Morris wrote us on September 16,

The next step that has to be taken on the part of

technology is the fo l lowing:

How to get f ive or six heat sources. as varied as pos-



sible.  into a natural  environment and make them

funct ion and also conceal  them.

How to get f ive or s ix cool ing sources, as var ied as
possible,  into a natural  environment and make them

funct ion and also conceal  them.

How to power these dozen devices, how to reduce the

noise to almost zero,  how to switch them off  and on.

These are essential ly the problems I presented to the

several engineers I met out there. I  real ized that some

author i ty had to come from the top for them to

actual ly put in some t ime and solve the above prob-

lems. That is where we st i l l  are with the project- i .e.,

the same quest ion exists:  Wi l l  LSI provide the equip-

ment,  wi l l  the engineers solve the problem?

We cal led McKinney to forward Morris '  message but

were told that he was "unavailable"; successive attempts

found him out of  town or s imi lar ly unreachable.  Myst i -

f ied by this response we contacted George Moak in the

head off ice. Several days later he cal led back to say that

LSI wished to be dropped from Patron Sponsor part ici-

pat ion,  adding that McKinney had been assigned to some

high pr ior i ty engineer ing project  and would not be able

to assist the art ist.  He frankly admitted that there was
no one else wi th suf f ic ient  " imaginat ion" to carry on the

col laboration. Obviously the project was verging on
col lapse, so we asked Moak to come to the Museum. At
this meeting, i t  became apparent that LSI's main con-

cern was the estimated costs for the project- including

rental  of  a hel icoptor,  cameras, f i lm, instal lat ion of  the

equipment,  etc.  Further negot iat ions proved fut i le,  and

the col laborat ion ended precipi tously.

f  n May of 197O, after Dan Flavin had ceased to work at

General Electr ic, the company pressed us to f ind another

art ist;  they were eager for concrete results from their
part icipation in A & T. We contacted Morris to see i f  he

was st i l l  interested in doing something in the program.

He repl ied by suggesting that he and Craig Kauffman

might tour G.E. 's Nela Park Laborator ies in Ohio,  and
possibly col laborate on a project, but by October, 1970,

when they were f ree to v is i t  the company, G.E. main-

tained that they were no longer able to commit to an

extensive col laborat ion.

Gail  R. Scott

Bruce Nauman
Born Fort  Wayne, Indiana. 1941
Resident Pasadena

In March. 1968, af ter  hear ing about A & T f  rom Ed

Kienholz,  Bruce Nauman wrote to us descr ib ing his

interest  in holograms:

I have made photographs and f i lm loops of myself

making faces and wi l l  do a set  of  3-D pictures using

the plast ic lens mater ia l  which I  imagine you have

seen as soon as Leo Castel l i  has enough money for an

edi t ion.

I  would l ike also to do a s imi lar  set  of  holograms. I

ta lked with TRW in Los Angeles and whi le they make

a lot  of  the equipment and do a lot  of  the exper imen-

t ing, they won't do outside work. They gave me

Conductron in Michigan and they (Conductron) are

supposed to make and reproduce holograms that can
be viewed in whi te l ight  so there is apparent ly not

much display problem.

Basical ly what Nauman wanted to do at  th is point  and
when we later talked to him was to make holograms not

only of his face, but also a set large enough to depict his
entire body. He was able to accomplish both these goals

without assistance from the Art and Technology pro-

gram.
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